clearly not a homogeneous one. Some attempts are obviously made with lethal intent, many are obvious gestures, and many others fit in between. If clear criteria could be agreed on, more attention should be paid to the group with lethal intent since it adds a new dimension to suicide statistics.
Special attention was paid to the assessment of the possibility that the suicidal behaviour could have been prevented by others. This was done by a detailed review of all available data on the deaths, and on the attempts with lethal intent, to see if at any point in the patient's life during that period in which he was highly suicidal, something could have been done by another person -doctor, other helper, or relative -which would have rendered the suicidal behaviour much less likely, This, of course, involves subjective judgment to a large degree; but it is nonetheless an important point in the total assessment of preventability.
Data from Halifax County
The completed suicide rate in 1976 was 12.5 per 100,000 -not significantly changed in recent years. There were 33 deaths: 30 men and 3 women. Between the ages of 15to 50 there were 29 deaths, with a roughly uniform incidence throughout this age range. There were more deaths between the ages of 15and 19than over 50. When the rates were averaged for the past 5 years to obtain more valid statistics (Table I) , it was noted that the rates for ages 20 to 29, 30 to 39, and 40 to 49 were almost identical -between 19 and 23 per 100,000. There were lower rates in all other age groups. This is equally true when figures for males alone are used. Thus, the usual statement that the rate goes up with age is not true in Halifax County. Eighteen of the suicides -all malewere caused by gunshot. Of the three women, one used poison, one an overdose, and one drowned.
Thirty-seven persons in the Halifax area, 19 male and 18 female, made suicide attempts with lethal intent. Drug overdosage, often combined with alcohol, was by far the commonest method, used by 12 men and II women. However, seven males and one female shot themselves. The age range was slightly lower with the higher incidence in the 20 to 40 age group. The explanation for this is not clear. The figures are too small for interpretation; but it is interesting that with the criteria we used for lethal intent, the figures for males and females were so close. We plan to continue collecting data in this group. Perhaps one of the factors in the lower incidence of completed suicide in women is the method most commonly used -overdosage. With improved medical techniques, it is becoming increasingly difficult to die by overdosage.
Some in the group with lethal intent clearly had changed their minds after the attempt and sought help. This is of great importance since it shows that those persons who make an attempt and then call for help were not necessarily simply making an attempt in order to call attention to their difficulties. One patient AGE GROUP SUICIDE RATE stabbed himself through the abdomen and made several gashes into his liver. While in shock and bleeding severely, he changed his mind and called for help. He telephoned his brother who, knowing of the patient's history of severe alcoholism and unreliability, did not believe him and put the phone down. Fortunately, a neighbour walked in by chance, and called an ambulance. Another patient put a gun to his chest and, just before pulling the trigger, changed his mind and moved the gun sideways with such force 'and suddenness that it went off. The bullet went through his shoulder. . These incidents add further emphasis to the well-known fact that the suicidal impulse can be very sudden, and help at the right moment is crucial since the person's suicide drive may be changed dramatically.
There was another reason why this group of patients was particularly interesting. They were able to describe in great detail what they thought and felt just prior to impending death. We were particularly impressed with the apparent lack of intense affect in many of the patients and the odd behaviour just prior to suicide or lethal attempts. One patient put on a favourite record and sat back in an easy chair listening to the music prior to taking a large and dangerous overdosage. Another patient made detailed tapes to be sent to her lover who had rejected her. Some patients wrote remarkably detailed instructions and messages to various members of the family and friends just before lethal attempts or completed suicide. Many patients do not behave in the way that most "normal" people think they would just prior to death.
There is some interesting literature in this regard in the behaviour ofpatientsjust prior to legal execution. One man, when asked how he felt about the long ordeal of waiting, one hour before the execution said, "I don't know how I feel about it." A few minutes later he said that he had a burning sensation in his stomach and added, "I guess it was the canned orange juice I had for breakfast. Maybe there was too much acid in it." Shortly after this he was executed by gas and he cooperated in every way with his executioners (8) . Sir Walter Raleigh is said to have been so composed when he went to the scaffold in the Tower of London that he took his pipe with him.
There were approximately 700 overdoses -a marked increase over the previous year (5) -that were seen in the Emergency Room of the Victoria General Hospital and include most, but not all, overdoses in Halifax County. Twenty-nine percent of these patients stated they had been drinking alcohol prior to taking the overdose. Benzodiazepines were by far the commonest, used by almost half the patients. One hundred and ninety patients overdosed with a wide range of drugs and materials such as, antihistamines, analgesics, anticonvulsants, anticholinergic drugs, antiemetics, vitamins, birth control pills, ergot preparations, isoniazid, acetaminophen, antabuse, hydrocarbons, plants, mushrooms, and so on. A smaller number of patients used salicylates, phenothiazines, tricyclic antidepressants, and a variety of hypnotics. Only 25 of these patients used street drugs (heroin, amphetamines, cocaine, hallucinogenic agents, and others), reflecting a significant decrease in the use of these drugs since the late I960s. Tricyclic antidepressants, phenothiazines, and hypnotics most commonly led to hospital admission.
The age range was markedly lower in this group than in completed suicides or attempts judged to be lethal, with 300 occurring between the ages of 14-24 and 514 below the age of 35. Admission rate was only 15%, very low compared to the latest figures from Montreal and Ottawa. Females took twice as many overdoses as males.
In the Victoria General Hospital the overdose cases are assessed by Emergency Room physicians and referred to the psychiatrist only when this is considered necessary. About 50% were referred to Psychiatry, which includes those admitted because they were so iII from the overdose.
Detailed data were obtained in almost all cases with lethal intent but in only about half the suicides. Although the numbers are too small for valid conclusions, it was noted that there was a marked similarity in these two groups. Many had severe and long-standing personality disorders. The most frequent types were chronically unstable, impulsive and schizoid, and many were chronically discontented and unhappy. Alcoholism and drug abuse were common. There was frequently increased stress or a significant loss prior to the suicidal behaviour with a resultant increase in unhappiness often combined with a feeling of hopelessness or futility. Very few in either group had an endogenous type of depression of schizophrenia.
The data available on those patients who overdosed but were not considered to have lethal intent are not detailed enough to dra w accurate conclusions. In general, these patients were less severely disturbed and hopeless and more manipulative in their behaviour.
Data from Canada and Nova Scotia
The Canadian statistics for were reviewed from data available from the Bureau of Statistics. As shown in Graph I, there is a marked increase in the 20-29 age group, both in males and females. The rate in males has risen from under 10 per 100,000 to over 25 per 100,000, and in females from under 4 per 100,000 to 8 per 100,000. There was little change in males from the age group 40 to 60 and a slight drop in the very elderly. There was a slight increase in females in the 30 to 50 age group.
The suicide rate of young adults and a decrease in the old age group.
We do not have reliable data for Halifax County for a long enough period to warrant statements about changing trends in different age groups.
Discussion and Some Observations
Others have also noted that many suicides occur in people who do not have clearly delineated depressive states (1,2). Fowler et al. (3) , in a paper presented at the recent American Psychiatric Association meeting in Toronto, gave some interesting data which showed that unipolar depressions could be divided into those with suicidal ideas or attempts and those with neither. His patients were divided into. 163 with suicidal ideas or attempts and 62 with neither. At the end of the follow-up period -40 years after the first hospitalizationall 15 of the completed suicides were in the group with suicidal ideas or attempts.
The observation by Beck et al.
(1,2) that hopelessness is more crucial than depression in cases of depressive illness is of great theoretical and practical importance. They also suggest that hopelessness may be the key factor in those cases who are not clinically depressed.
There is often very little correlation between the severity of psychiatric illness or situational problems and the degree of suicidal preoccupation 0, hopelessness.
Some individuals seem to think of suicide as the easiest way out even with minor stress from childhood on. This may well be a learned pattern and at times is seen in many members of the same family.
We are now gathering data on two types of families in which suicidal behaviour is common. In the first there appears to be a significant component of depressive illness; while in the second, the factor of depressive illness is of lesser or no importance.
Case 1
A 12-year old boy was admitted to the Children's Hospital because of seriously suicidal behaviour. One month prior to admission, his dog that he had neglected strangled itself accidentally. A few days later, the patient attempted to hang himself from a rope tied around his neck and to pipes in the basement, but he was found by his mother and cut loose without losing consciousness. A few days later, he got the idea that he wanted to throw himself in front of a moving train near his house. His 25-year old sister learned of this and spoke to a local psychiatrist. The mother, using the mechanism of denial, had not sought help. The patient's father had died of suicide 10years before at the age of 39. He was alcoholic and had been receiving psychiatric treatment. He had made .one previous suicide attempt. The patient's sister had made three serious suicide attempts. She is considered to be a very labile person with a cyclothymic personality. The patient improved in hospital, but it was difficult to tell if this was due to milieu therapy and psychotherapy, or to a tricyclic antidepressant. On discharge it was not certain if he had some type of reactive depression or an early manic depressive illness.
Case 2
A 37-year old married housewife has received psychiatric treatment for the past six years for a severe personality disorder with hysterical and passive-aggressive features and frequent episodes of depression, probably of a reactive type. A 12-year old son hanged himself a few months after the patient started therapy. It is not certain that this was intentional, but it probably was. The patient has never fully recovered from this incident since she had been angry with the boy just prior to his death. She frequently threatened suicide and on one occasion emptied out her bottles of pills and went to sleep. This was done in order to upset her husband who, on arriving home, found the empty bottles and thought that his wife had attempted suicide. Two of her children have current problems. One is receiving continued psychotherapy and has had to be hospitalized for severely disturbed behaviour. The diagnosis is not certain. He and one of his siblings frequently threaten suicide when under stress. It appears that suicide, or the threat of suicide, is often thought of in this household as a means of getting attention or of manipulating the environment.
Preventability of Suicide
Special attention was paid to the assessment of prevention of the suicidal behaviour either by relatives or professionals. In almost every case prevention was considered impossible, or nearly so, even though many persons frequently warned that they were considering suicide. American studies have repeatedly pointed out that Suicide Prevention Services have not lowered the suicide rate (I).
The experience of the Samaritans in England is apparently different. The suicide rate has dropped significantly since 1963, and Dr. Richard Fox (4) from England has persistently argued that this is due to the Samaritans' work in Suicide Prevention. Others have attributed the decline to the change from toxic to nontoxic gas for household use. Fox quotes Barraclough and his colleagues (4) as saying that the "Samaritan Suicide Prevention network was an irrelevancy to the major problem." The Samaritans have some unique features compared to most North American Prevention Services and their organization and mode of operation is worth intensive study.
The following patterns, relevant to preventability, have been noted in our cases:
• The patient, doctor and relatives all know that the patient is chronically or intermittently suicidal; and he is receiving therapy. He knows he can call the doctor for help or go to an emergency service ifhe becomes worse. However, he does become worse, feels more desperate and hopeless and commits suicide without seeking emergency help.
• The patient and relatives know that the patient is suicidal at times, but the patient absolutely refuses to seek any help.
• Relatives notice a change in the patient, often triggered by a variety of stressful circumstances, particularly some kind of significant loss. However, only after the patient commits suicide do they realize the importance of the changes. In a detailed review with relatives of many of these cases, we could not have assessed the changes as indicating severe suicidal risk.
• Several of our cases have been on special suicide precautions in hospital. The most recent one was to be seen by a nurse every fifteen minutes. He managed to tie sheets together and hang himself between two visits by the nurse.
• The doctor and the patient both know that the patient is suicidal. They make a pact in which the patient promises to call the doctor ifhe becomes worse prior to committing any suicidal act. The patient becomes worse, feels very desperate, the pact becomes meaningless and he kills himself. Perhaps the motive of somehow making the doctor feel guilty is part of the picture.
• In some of our cases suicide or serious suicidal attempts have occurred very suddenly and impulsively after some stressful period without help being sought.
Accuracy of Statistics
It is frequently stated that suicide statistics -both attempts and completed suicidesare unrealistically small. Whitehead et al. (9) have pointed out very clearly how suicide attempts can be grossly under-reported. However, the opposite tendency may occur, too. For example, it has been frequently stated that the victims of many fatal car accidents have had a conscious or unconscious suicide drive. Actual studies do not bear this out, and only a tiny percentage of these accidents appear to be related to suicidal drive (7) .
The statement that alcoholism and some psychophysiological illnesses are due to an unconscious suicidal drive is also open to question.
. In our study in Halifax, it is not uncommon to change the category of probable suicide to probable accidental death, on careful study. Perhaps the subject of suicide is becoming too popular and rash conclusions are too readily accepted.
Reactions of Medical and Nursing Staff
Plastic surgeons who have performed extensive surgery after suicide attempts by gunshot, and emergency room physicians who treat overdosages, serious and otherwise, were interviewed regarding their attitudes to patients with suicidal' behaviour. The most striking finding was the acceptance of, and sympathy toward, patients with very dangerous attempts and marked hostility, and rejection of patients with repeated trivial attempts. One doctor reported being much rougher during stomach washing, and he rationalized this by stating that this might teach the patients not to repeat their unsatisfactory behaviour.
Brief direct questioning of five nurses who work in the Emergency Room of the Victoria General Hospital to ascertain attitudes to suicidal behaviour, revealed findings opposite to those in the study by Ramon and associates (6) in which reactions to case histories were studied The nurses had stronger feelings of hostility than the doctors toward patients who took overdoses which were clearly non-lethal, particularly towards repeaters. They felt sympathy for patients with serious attempts, but they clearly gave the message that these patients did not merit the care and understanding that other seriously ill patients did. Such attitudes are, of course, very common and must be recognized to ensure proper assessment and management of patients.
Interesting Complications
As the world literature increases, more complications of dangerous suicide attempts are coming to light. Brain damage from drugs and carbon monoxide and other poisons are becoming more evident and there are, of course, many serious complications from gunshot wounds.
A most unusual complication was seen in one, of our cases in 1976, and we have had one previous case. A patient who took a large overdose and was in a coma for several days developed severe damage to the muscles of one lower limb. The pathological sequence was compression, edema, venous congestion or arterial obstruction and then necrosis. This led to the release of bi-products from the muscles themselves -myoglobin -which it is thought actually obstructs the renal tubules. This patient lost his lower limb at mid-thigh and required renal dialysis over a long period. He eventually reco."ere~a.nd is doing surprisingly well. ThIS suicide attempt led to a reunion with his wife, which has been very helpful to him.
Expense of Suicide
It is very difficult to calculate the financial loss from deaths by suicide. However, data are available on the hospitalization costs in the Victoria~ene~al Hospital, from suicide attempts, pnmanly overdoses and gunshot wounds, in 1976. One hundred and twenty-one patients had to be admitted to hospital after being seen in the Emergency Room. These included 14 patients who had either shot or injured themselves by jumping and two who took poisons. The remainder were due to drug overdoses often complicated by ingestion of alcohol. All the gunshots and injuries, jumping and wrist-slashing, were in the area of study -Halifax County. Almost all the remainder were also from Halifax County, but a few were brought in from outlying areas near Halifax because of the better facilities at the Victoria General Hospital. The total day stay was 1322. The number of patients requiring intensive care unit hospitalization was 60. The total LC.U. day stay was 140. The total hospitalization cost, excluding medical care, was approximately $200,000. M~ny of these patients required complex surgical procedures including plastic surgery.
Summary and Conclusions A brief report of suicide statistics completed suicides, attempts with lethal intent (a new category), and other attempts -is presented. The highest risk group in Halifax County is the male from late adolescence to early middle life.
Statistics from Canada and Nova Scotia reveal a marked increase in the rate of completed suicides in the young adult male during the past twenty years.
It is noteworthy that completed suicides and attempts with lethal intent frequently occur in persons with no clear evidence of significant depressive illness and that many patients with severe depressive illness are never seriously suicidal.
Many persons and some families have a pa ttern of reacting to stress an? / or psychiatric illness with suicidal behaviour, There is often little correlation between the seriousness of the stress and/ or illness and the seriousness of the suicidal behaviour.
Most suicidek were considered to be not preventable by ordinary techniques of management. Various patterns of behaviour relevant to preventability are described.
A brief description of reactions of physicians and nurses to suicidal ?ehaviour is given. There is a negatrve reaction of both groups to suicidal attempts which are not serious, particularly to repeaters; and thi.s react.i~n is much stronger in nurses than In physicians.
There is also a brief description of unusual complications of suicidal attempts and of the very high medical costs of caring for those who make attempts.
Resume
On rapporte brievement des statistiques concernant les suicides: suicides reussis, tentatives avec but mortel (une nouvelle categorie) et autres tentatives suicidaires. Dans le Cornte d'Halifax, le groupe qui presente le plus haut risque est celui de sexe masculin de la fin de l'adolescencejusqu'au debut de l'age moyen.
Les statistiques pour le Canada et fa Nouvelle-Ecosse revelent qu'il y a une augmentation marquee de suicides reussis chez le jeune adulte masculin depuis les derniers vingt ans.
Il est remarquable que les suicides reussis et les tentatives avec but mortel surviennent frequemrnent chez les personnes qui ne presentent pas de signes evidents de maladie depressive, tandis que plusieurs malades souffrant de depression severe ne sont jamais serieuseme nt suicidaires.
Plusieurs personnes et quelques familles ont l'habitude de reagir au stress etl ou ala maladie psychiatrique en adoptant un comportement suicidaire. Souvent, il n'y a que peu de correlation entre la gravite du stress et/ou de la maladie, et la gravite du comportement suicidaire.
On considere que la plupart des suicides ne pouvaient etre prevenus par les techniques ordinaires de traitement. En regard de la prevention, on decrit brievernent plusieurs profils de comportement.
On decrit aussi brievement les reactions des medecins et des infirrnieres face au comportement suicidaire. Les deux groupes reagissent negativernent face aux tentatives qui ne sont pas serieuses, particulierement celles qui se repetent, cette reaction etant plus marquee chez les infirmieres que chez les medecins, On fait enfin une breve description des complications inhabituelles des tentatives de suicide et du cout medical tres eleve pour traiter ceux qui tentent de se suicider.
